
Meeting Agenda Minutes
January 15, 2023

Call to order: 6:32

1. Meeting Attendance:
a. Natalie Hiebert
b. Jen Mackinnon
c. Joanne Quessy
d. Tina Pringle
e. Jolyn DeMarco
f. Danielle Lewis
g. Cameron Nichols
h. Adele Reimer
i. Andrea McAmmend
j. Shei Toohey
k. Alexys Buckley
l. Tom Buckley
m. Ryan Brod
n. Michele Kennedy
o. Sam Mclean
p. Arden Turner

2. Approval of Agenda:
a. Sam motions to approve agenda
b. Sheri 2nd
c. Approved

3. Approval of Minutes:
a. Sam motions to approve minutes
b. Sheri 2nd’s the motion
c. Approved



4. Approval of Finances:
a. Adele motions to approve finances
b. Sheri 2nd’s the motion
c. Approved

5. Director Updates:

a. President:

b. Vice President:
i. Working on updating jerseys
ii. Going with extreme threads
iii. They have the best price and quality
iv. Mock ups have been sent out
v. Tri hard isn’t having the best luck getting orders out on time because of

where the warehouse is (Prague)
vi. Extreme threads is good with holding up their product
vii. 3 school sessions have been done with positive feedback

c. Secretary:

d. Treasurer:
i. Warrior junior team will be paying their invoice (due from last year) by

March
ii. Registration revenues so far this year are approximately $2800. Two

weeks into registration
iii. Bank balance: $47,814.21
iv. Facility rentals high as paid an invoice we didn’t have for last year but

should be able to recoup some of that be rebilling to the GELC
v. Executive board members needs to go only onto ramp and register as an

exec member
ACTION: All board members should be signed up in RAMP before the next meeting.

e. Coaches:

f. Registrar:
i. U7 - 4 registered
ii. U9 - 7 registered
iii. U11 - 5 registered
iv. U13 - 15 registered
v. U15 - 8 registered

vi. U17 - 8 registered

g. Discipline:



h. Web:

i. Volunteer:

j. Fundraising:
i. A letter will been sent out to businesses in Leduc and surrounding areas

regarding sponsorships
ii. Offer sponsorship packages (gold, silver, bronze)
iii. Look at getting a sponsor patch to sew onto jerseys

ACTION: price out how much a mailer will cost to send out these packages

k. Scheduling/Arena:
i. Mitch sent out the list of remaining drop in times

l. Managers:
i. An updated spreadsheet has been sent out and updated on the website
ii. Managers can be in charge of sending pictures and game scores into the

Leduc Rep

m. Tournament:
i. Joanne makes a motion to vote in Jen Mackinnon in the interim as

tournament coordinator until AGM for new tournament coordinator
ii. Tine 2nds the motion
iii. Approved

n. Floor time drop ins:
i. Month of february and March
ii. Looking at returning some floor time as some might go unused.
iii. Possibly use extra floor time for evaluations
iv. This floor time is shared with the Warriors
v. Evaluations could be held at the new Turf Center in Nisku.

vi. Only midget A hosted at turf center.
vii. Turf Center is not insured under ALA so if kids get hurt there could be

major issues
viii. A-ball evaluations should start early February (Feb 11-12?)
ix. Kids can only try out with one a-ball team.

o. Girls Committee:
i. Looking at using some floor time to get the girls team out

p. Apparel:
i. Seriously Graphic will be the graphic person (onsite service is available)
ii. Will have a table set up to take orders for apparel at evaluations
iii. Cost of apparel has gone up a bit
iv. Option to use a different logo for a younger age



v. The option will be up on the website
vi. Color choices: Black, Orange are our go to colors
vii. Will have samples at evaluations
viii. 15% of individual purchases go back to the association

q. Social Media:
i. Keeping up with posting on drop ins and registration
ii. Keep sending messages about what Crush should be sharing
iii. Send all messages through facebook messages

r. Equipment:
i. Pinnies have been ordered and will be done before evaluations
ii. Trying to figure out which divisions to order new jerseys for
iii. Price point for Jersey have allotted $15,000

6. Old Business:

a. Volunteer Deposits/hours:
i. Everything settled last meeting
ii. Could older lacrosse players come out to drop ins to help and work off

volunteer credits?
iii. Their time must be signed off by the coordinating coach to earn hours.
iv. If any kids volunteering are not helping out they won’t earn their time

b. Registration payments:
i. All payments up to date so far
ii. Must be paid up to go to evaluations

c. Signs in the Alex:
i. Look into using a sponsorship to fund a board decal in the Alex arena

d. Evaluation Dates:
i. TBD
ii. Meeting will be held on Tuesday (January 17th)

e. Registration:
i. Now open

7. New Business:

a. Budget Meeting:
i. No meeting was held
ii. The budget was approved at the monthly board meeting



b. Jerseys with sponsors are not up yet:
i. Still have jerseys that we have to wear for 2 more seasons
ii. The new jerseys will sit in storage for 2 seasons
iii. Try and alternate between using new and old jerseys
iv. Use patches to add current sponsors to new jerseys
v. Patches are easy to remove once we have new sponsors

vi. Quote for jerseys: 160 jerseys ($9691.00 includes pinnies) $50 a jersey
vii. Arden motions to order 5 sets (home and away jerseys) of new jerseys

with new logo
viii. Jersey care should be included in manager meetings

c. Communication:
i. Make sure everyone on the board is getting the emails

d. 2 year operating funds in bank:
i. -to keep an association we need to keep 2 year operating cost in the bank
ii. Last year was $39,000 which puts us into a deficit
iii. Working towards building everything back

e. Floor times from the month of February:
i. We have to give 2 weeks notice if we will or will not be using the floor

time.
ii. No notice puts us at risk of losing it and those costs
iii. Next drop in floor times will be posted on facebook for everyone to see

f. Logo:
i. Mitch had a logo made up
ii. Arden makes a motion to approve logo and start using it on apparel
iii. Tom 2nd’s the motion
iv. Approved

ACTION: Mitch will reach out to GELC about the approval of new logo

g. Date of next meeting: February 12th

Adjournment: 8:50 pm


